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There Is in t'ublrla," the sluiendoua
photo spectacle by U'Annunslo, that Is
to ha shown at the Hrandels theater for

week, beginning Huiulay inattnoe, No-

vember matinees dully, a very tender
lovo Intercut, at the begin-
ning of the picture and la maintained
throuHU two hours . minutes,
which taken in exhibiting the picture.
A little Birl, "Oablrla." it rescued from
sacrifices to the grd Moloch a chival-
rous Roman iwttrlclan. j They parted.
She becomes a slav to the Carthaginian
prince ss. The parllclan to fight In
the PhUIot of Hie Roman republic. Never
t helms he is true to the sentiment which

spired in In years he rescues
l.er Carthaginian peiseeuturs. He
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Twci.ty minutca of laughable abauidlty
Is. to ue contributed by Kat lUinoi.

WIlliMms aa chief feature this
seek at th- - Orpheum. Their olferli.g la

an American girl an I began her work in ml.ej ' Tho ltuntcs and tho Huntress."
iiiusi.uti cyin.dy. li- -r firwi profcMilonnt j Mies Kllnotv. It will be recalled, was th.
apparatus was with the l asslng p.lncipal njmedlenu. with Slnw. Trenlllii
Hhow." From musical Cvinedy Miss ;t. in Naughty Marle'.ta.'; also held
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tst. Mr. IxIh is u violin lrtuoso;
lvaoKollno 'Iwls. a misosopraiio of
ranl uparu' trainltig aiid rutlowm.'iit;

Klcanor' Orvve, a flule soloist;. l.euia
Heuderri n, a gifted cellist, and K. Arnold
Johnson la the pianist. Dancers who
made a nam. for themselves in "The
Passing Show of 1)11..," ai Charles do
Haven and Freddie Nice. A comedy skit
with vocal amnions. "The Two Drum-
mers." to' be the. offering of. Oconto
Junes and Harry elylvrater. Originality
and clever, invention art, features of the j

joggling act tu be oltei e.1 Ivy Chliiko. I

the oiithful equlllbrLxt.' For the conclud- -
'

iiitf feature. .Minnie Kaufman, the cyclist.
Alll display In r unUMial ability as a trick!
rider." Once aKaiu there wil be a aeries
of be'aullful world vlws pr ijeeted by the
Orpheum .Travel .Weekli .

For the second week at the ' 'd the-
ater the Itng-Mlll- er conn unj "..l show
"Flovatlng a liushand,". 'the domestic
tomc by Clara LIpman, in wnich Mr.
lxjiils Mann starred so surcetfullv. The
pUy Is a very interesting tale of how an
ambitious 'young woman undertook to
recast th. social life of her husband, who
waa a genius at making money, but wh
found more pleasure in a box score than
he did In a poem by Scliopt nhauer. She
iua.de a luesa of it, of course, but finally
th. right solution was .reached In a most
happy, way. But the play la cue that
effrr. sie wry clever contrasts in char-
acter. aud has sonic very lender pas-

sages in it, too. Miss Lang aud Mr. Mil-

ler will find In the baaing roles fin.
sep for their, talent, and the strength
of the conil'any tU be shown In the
cast. Th first performance, will be at
the maUnce this afternoon, and the bill

wi'.l run all Wfrk. with other matinees
on Thursday and Saturday.

The Woodward siock company began
lis engagement at the Amrrlcvn theater
1tst Dlght under such auspicious condi-
tions as to argue well for Its prosperity
during tho winter. The pretty theater
r.rver looked better, while the company,
beaded by Slls Matel Allen and Mr.
Frank Conway, showed Its capacity for
good acting In the clever come.fly, "Heady
Money." by James Montgomery. Mr. O.
D. Woodwnrd was in from lenver to
see to the proper launching of the ven-
ture, and gave his personal attention to
the direction cf the performance. He
promises to ken the company up to the
Woodward standard, and will offer each
week a carefully selected new play, using
only the highest class of modern dram.,
with now and then a revival of some
favorite. These will be staged and pro-

duced In the best possible manner, and
the American will be made a successful
family theater under Its present manage- -

tnent. Matinees will be played Sunday,
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, the j

new hill startin with the inatince on
Sunday hereafter.

Manager Byrne of the Orpheum re-

ceived word Saturday 'of another re-

nowned star who will be sent to Omaha
within a few weeks. It Is the light
comedy notable, Henrietta Croaman. who
In to offer a curious one act play by
Frank C. Kgan. "One Word" is the titlo
of the offering. F.aeh speech of each of
the characters Is no longer than a single
word. Plalogue written in that way Is

raid to tie dellclouaty unique.

"Follies of tho Day," coming to the
Gayety for the week beginning- with a
matinee today, is offering a solution to
"What Pocs the lub!ic Want?" To prop-
erly present this clever Idea Mr. Gerard
has rngagred the most formidable cast It
musical burlesque. The two steller lights
are Sam Slims a and Gertrude Mayes,
than whom there are no brighter stars In

the -- burlesque firmament. For years Mr.
ftlriman has gJtarred under Weber &
Fields' management In their old s;

last year he forsook this country
and went to London as the star of
"Hullo! Ragtime." Gertrude Hnyes, who
starred for seven years In "Follies of the
Day." plays any kind of a part from
ingenue to a heavy dramatic, one. Others
in the " all-sta- cast are: John Will-
iams, Chester Nelson, Elsa May and
Anna Tropp ft be smallest star on the
stage being four feet seven Inches), the
Dancing Rrirktops, Ruth Sullivan, the
Twin Clark Sisters, and a dancing chorus
that. Is a treat to gaze upon. All fresh,
young girls who have not weathered
many seasons on the stage, and who are
full of the "pep" from start to finish.
Kvery afternoon (excepting Saturday) all
week Gertrude Hayes will hold her an-
nual reception and pink tea Immediately
after the performance, on the stuge, to
which all the ladles In the audience are
Invited. There will be aouvenlrg for the
ladies.

The vaudeville bill at the Empress this
week will have for Its feature act "The
Dublin Colleens." The little Irish glrlg
furnish many laughs and songs In their
little sketch entitled "Flinging Mirth.
Melody and Blarney." Anna Miller & Co.
offer a piaro novelty billed aa "The
Musical Show;" Dow & Dow. "Two
Funsters Aboard a Comic Cruiser." and
Smtlettu-Mora-mtlett- a, three clowns on
the triple bar, will complete the vaude-
ville offering. A treat for the lovera of
high-cla- ss photo-play- s Is In line for the
pal,rons of tho Empress. A Thomas W.
Inces masterpiece, entitled "The Wrath
of the Gods," will be presented for the
full week. This la a beautiful photo-pla- y

with rare sotting and rarer scenes. A
volcano In action plays an Important part
in this picture and Is up to the Ince
standard.

JUDGMENT AWARDED

AGAINST DREDGING CO.

Judge Paige Morris of the federal dis-
trict court, acting on the verdict of the
Jury, awarded Mrs. Rebecca M. White
and Anna B. White-Bak- er a Judgment
of $3.9)si30 against the Pollard-Campbe- ll

Dredging company.
The bearing of the suit haa been going

on In the district court for the last week
find was brought by the plaintiffs by
reason of the fact that the Papilllon
Drainage district is said to have appro-
priated twenty-fou- r acres of the plain-
tiffs" property between South Omaha and
lujston tn establishing a ditch. The
amount sued for was $15,000.
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IMS O&BAT COimULIiTO
SATURDAY Tyj pj
EVENING, 1NOV.
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Otb.ra 5OO-78- 0. Bsat Sal. Wot. 3d.

Kail OnUra riUsd jrow.
llanagsmsnt Blaaoh. lomios,

333S Baxa.y .

The Floor Above
The first K. Phillips Oppenhetm

story to be shown on tha screen.

A MYSTERY DRAMA

Astounding. Intricate, fsscinating, in
four surprising reels, hirst time in
Omaha. I o not fail to see it Satur-
day and Sunday at the

Lothrop Theater, wniniw
Admission 10c and sc.

l(cliath Scries Mo. 3.
David Duggan Opera Co.

AnHTOKll'M. (RT. 27.
cents to holders of member-sluj'- S

Keserved seuta at Hox
fflce. m-t- . 1' at a a. ni.

Also Oood Seaaoa KsserTaUoaa Tet
Avallabla.

n THEATREHw 18ta and Barnay ata.
TODiT 0tT.

A PRItiCE OF MIDI A

Borglum Piano School
Opaaa aeptsmker t. 8681 SongU. Bt.

Auguat M. ttorgluin. Madanie Horglum,
pupil, of Wager hwayne, I'arls. and
competent asalstanta.

KLght-readln- r. atght-aingin- g and g,

fccti warts method Pari. Con-
servatory.

Harmony and Puhlle Performance
Classes- -

Mt KMi:T.

RRANDEIS THEATRE
PHIL.LEY V ZE1IRUNG. Mmj

Tomorrow Mat. and Night
ONE DAY ONLY'

MaUaee SOo. 75, laV. S1.60.
Craning- - COo, 75c, $1.00, ii.SO, 93.00.

3d Balcony Setsrrad.

2 SHOWS ONLY

HARRY
LAUDER

SATURDAY, MAT. AND HIGK1T, OCT. 31ST
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

The World Famous Oriental Danse Artiste

RUTH St. D
And Her CVnnpan.v of Solo and Native Hindoo

lreentlng;
ORIENTAL GREEK CHARACTER

ami xi;m:st modkkn w.wckk
AM. SPKCIAI. W'KMlllV GOIU.I.Ol S rOSTOIKS

PPIaPQ" nAIMJAlX MATINKI- - Hot Sats !.)
W dW KVKXIXf; 50c to 2.CMi; Scat Monday.

7 Days

u o

HIS

COMMENCING SUNDAY MAT,
TWICE DAILY 2:30 AND 8:15

nfniimtmn'e marvelous
ftmiuiuiu PHOTO SPECTACLE

MASTERWORK

HISTORICAL VISION OF THE 3D CENTURY, B. C.
NOTHING LIKE IT EVER ATTEMPTED BEFORE.

s Theater
Matinee 2:15. Tonight 8:1,1 and all weok.

"Xot in? rely a victory, hut a landslide."

EVA LANGCHARLES MILLER
And their superb company, in the comedy drama

Elevating a Husband
' By Clara LIpman and Samuel Slilrman.

Matinees Sunday, Thursday, Saturday.
Next Week Kenyon'g gripping play, "KIXDUXO,' one of

Miss Ijanifft greatem ' successes.

Phon Douglas 494

Advanced Vaudeville
Bzonrif nro iuisit, oct. sstb.
Kate Elinors & Sam Williams

In Thsir Original Absurdity
"Th. KBjtr and th. Knatr.sa."

ELEANOR HABER & GO.
In a One-A- i t Comedy Koson,

Thaulf,
1 tie orrics LAST." '

Oblige.''
Eugene IVAvlgneati Presents

The Wharry Lewis Quintette
With E. Arnold Johnson, Pianist, in

Popular Vocal and InHtru-mment- nl

Selections.

Ghas. DeHaven & Freddie Nice
Delightfully Different Duo.

Geo. -J-ones & Sylvester-Ha- rry

Both of the Famous "That Quartette"
in the Coined v Kketch

"Th. Two Srammui."

GHINKO
The Youthful Juggling Genius.

MINNIE KAUFMAN
tirace and Skill

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY
The World at Work and Plav.

Arouml the World with tha Orpin-ur-
Circuit Moving Picture

Photographers.
Prices tat.. gallery 10c. Bestseats (except and Sunday)

line: Nights. 10c. 'Jiic. ftrtr und 75c.

aatsafV.-'- '.

MICK
OF SUNDAY ocXl

THE DUBLIN COLLEENS

Flinging
Mirth, Melody and Blarney

ANNA MILLER & CO.

"The Musical Shew"

3
DOW & DOW

Hebrew Funisters

SMILETTA, MORA, SMILETTA

TZZ
CLOWIIS OW A TRICK aR

TKOS. W. IKCES
rKODUCTION

"THE WRATH (F THE CODS"
A Beantifal Japan... I.Q. atory
I A. ADMI8SIOM. IfJ
IUC Bsssrved B.at. 10c Xstra'VG

MAY LENORE MAHONEY
TEACHER OF FRENCH

IwlltBM atadlo 1 Booth Sfitb Bt.
phoas Baraay la.

Pupil of Penslonnot Rernardine, 1'ralice,
Columbia L'niveiaity.

CoaTanatioaal ICtheA.
Blfkt Classes (tor kualass. paopl.).

tll F.MKM.

AND FORTY ART ISTS

Itaiioers

Nov, 1st

n

:mJTT"lr'lM"J"
Phon
LJ. 1919

Today

Charles

''Noblesse

Saturday

xt

f

at

AIV3ERICAM
DOIGIVS 1470 BNJ

Th Woodward Theatri-
cal Co., Mgrs.

TONIGHT, ALL WEEK &
MATINEES

Presenting

THE WOODWARD

COMPANY
In Tha Great Comedy

E30DEV
25c Senatt 25c
Matinees Every Sunday

Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Week, Th. Rainbow.

Races and Aviation
at the

Stadium Speedway
EAST OMAHA

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
Adults SOo. Children SSo.

Tak. Cars
14TH ABB FABBAK

rUOHTS AT 8 AND 8 F. M.
Baca Start at 3 P. M

. . .

The AriD Patrol of the Tangier Temple
ANNOUNCE

An Omaha Grand Opera Season
BT TBE

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY

OMAHA AUDITORIUM
TBTTTBSDAT, FBIDAT. SATURDAY

tUTlBEB ABB EVENIWQ.
Dsc 10, 11 aud 18.

Msmhsrshlp tick.t. for auUr.
Bsaaon ki.UO.

This ticket does not admit to the
Auditorium. hut must he reserved atan additional churge of from 10c to
T.ic, according lo l.n. ill. in of seat.
Places of titircliiiKe announced later.

LUCIUS FSYOl, Local Ugr
Car. Picture Bant.. Brasdala kin...

OXAHA-- I UK CENTEB" .
Mat.. 15-2- 5 SOo.

aSd'. FOLLIES of the DAY

With fm Sulmiin nl Gertnirl Hv. Nrr
hfirf au b a ftip Jlanirurratfin, Ihivi'i
HIhM', ;.ty M. nhcui( Al. Ktfvra, Mim Hi)'
HtK i'--f rpi tou every mi Ine lo )j) rittioiii.

Hfre-fi'Tint- aid poll rnir
XaADXES' DIMX MAT. WEEK DATS

Every Day Is Bargain Day

for those who dine at Die

Belmont Restaurant
It is a well known i.ict Unit we have
an envied reputation for
the must i,,l 1IliiI.II' epiilillMII at
prices that are far lower i.jnaJlty
considered) than yon cull ohtiiln else,
wiiere. lrop in imd s-- mIihI ou
have mloaed by iu, t eatinu here

Table d'llotr Hinner Sunday.
11a. in. tu H p. in. 5tkc,

lsia Boar. Bt. opb au Birtt.
O. B. BALL. Proa.

i


